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ABSTRACT
A study of kraft-anthraquinone (AQ) pulping kinetics
was conducted to develop a mechanistic model valid
over the bulk and residual phases. A competitive
sequential experimental design criterion was used
to choose conditions for each pulping run. Itera-
tions of experiment, data analysis, and choice of
new experimental conditions were used to discrim-
inate among candidate models and to obtain precise
parameter estimates for the best models.
The best delignification model incorporated
three parallel pathways for lignin solubilization,
followed by a lignin condensation step and a resi-
dual delignification step in which the condensed
lignin is dissolved. The best models for dis-
solution of cellulose, glucomannan and xylan
comprised two parallel pathways for peeling, two
for stopping, and one for chain cleavage.
INTRODUCTION
experiment, data analysis, and choice of new
experimental conditions. After each set of experi-
ments, all the data were analyzed and used to
determine the levels of the experimental variables
(time, temperature and concentrations) that maxi-
mized the numerical value of the joint design cri-
terion, C. At each iteration, C was optimized once
each for lignin, cellulose, glucomannan, and xylan.
The four C optimal points in experimental space
were used for the next set of experiments. The
cycle of experiment, analysis, and prediction con-
tinued until arbitrary stopping criteria were
satisfied.
Joint design criterion C postulates the exis-
tence of a finite number of possible mechanistic
models, one of which is assumed to be the correct
representation of the system being studied. The
parameters for each model are determined by fitting
the models to the available data. Experimental
conditions which maximize C compromise best between
two component criteria, model discrimination (D)
and parameter estimation (E).
The model discrimination criterion, D, is a
normalized form of the "raw" discrimination cri-
terion D0:
D = D0/D0max, (1)
Recent years have seen considerable progress toward
the goal of developing quantitative descriptions
of the kinetics of kraft pulping that are both
accurately predictive and mechanistically plaus-
ible. As yet, however, there exists no model that
is fully capable of predicting the effects of the
concentrations of sodium hydroxide, sodium sulfide,
and anthraquinone, nor of temperature history and
chip size, on the outcome of a kraft cook. This is
particularly true in view of the importance of
being able to predict rejects levels and other pulp
properties determined by uniformity of delignifica-
tion. To do so requires a model that accurately
simulates the dynamics of mass and heat transfer as
well as the kinetics of the important chemical
reactions.
where D0max is the maximum value of D0 over the
operability region, OR, (experimental design
space). D0 is a weighted sum of the squares of the
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Previous efforts to formulate such comprehen-
sive models have in many cases been limited by the
availability of rate expressions for the chemical
parts of the process. Accordingly, the study
reported here was undertaken as an early part of a
larger effort to construct a detailed dynamic simu-
lation model applicable to both kraft and kraft-
anthraquinone (AQ) pulping processes. Its intent
was to experimentally develop expressions for the
rates of removal of lignin, glucomannan, arabinoxy-
lan and cellulose which could later be coupled with
mass and heat transfer models to achieve the total
process simulation. Further details may be found
in a thesis describing the entire study (1).
Experimental conditions for the reaction kine-
tics study were determined using the joint design
criterion (C) developed by Hill, Hunter, and
Wichern (2) to drive a sequential experimental
design. The process began with a small initial set
of experiments, then iterated through a cycle of
where m is the number of models, wln is the proba-
bility that model 1 is correct based on the first
n runs, Y1n+l is the predicted value of Yn+1 using
model 1, v1 is the variance of ylu about Yu calcu-
lated from the first n runs, and v is the inherent
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where pi is the probability density function for
Yn+l using model 1.
D is optimal for experimental conditions where
the responses of the candidate models disagree the
most. Running D optimal experiments maximizes the
likelihood that only one model will be able to fit
both the data generated by the run and the prior
data.
The parameter estimation criterion, E, in-
creases the precision of the model parameters. E
is the weighted sum of the individual Ej for each
of m models
m
D = EI jn Ej/Ejmax
j=l
(5)
where Elmax is the maximum value of E1 over OR.
E1 is the determinant of the transpose product of
an array composed of the partial derivatives of









where P1 is the ith parameter, and P(ln) are the
parameters for model 1 based on the data from the
first n runs, Vu are the independent variables for
run u, and f(p, V) is the predicted value of y
given p and V.
E is optimal for conditions where the models
are the most sensitive, i.e., where a small change
in model parameters causes a big change in model
prediction. Running E optimal experiments mini-
mizes the confidence volume about the model parame-
ters.
Simultaneous optimization of model discrimina-
tion and parameter estimation is accomplished by
using the relative probability of the most likely
model (nb) to weight model discrimination against
parameter estimation. The joint design criterion
is
C =d D + e E (9)
e = 0 (pure model discrimination). If the best
model fits the data perfectly and the others not at
all (wb = 1) then d = 0, e = 1 (pure parameter
estimation). As the experimental method proceeds,




The models were fitted using NONLINWOOD, a non-
linear regression program (3). A program named
MDPE (Model Discrimination/Parameter Estimation)
was written to optimize C.
The reaction kinetics study began with 12 runs
- a five variable fractional factorial in eight
runs plus four centerpoints. Three of the fac-
torial runs were discarded, and later repeated,
because of analytical difficulties experienced
early in the experimental program. The variables
were time, temperature, [NaOH], [NaSH], and [AQ].
The responses were lignin, cellulose, glucomannan,
and xylan. Thereafter, NONLINWOOD was run once per
model to fit the candidate models to the data and
MDPE was run once per response to optimize C for
each response. The four conditions obtained were
used for the next set of runs. Ten iterations of
the sequential design were performed, resulting in
a total of 52 usable runs. Complete experimental
data are given in Table 5 in the Appendix. The
Appendix also includes plots of observed and pre-
dicted values (Fig. 3-6).
Many candidate models were considered for each
response. For example, over 60 lignin models were
considered at one time or another, although no more
than 10 were entertained at any one time. As the
reaction kinetic study progressed, inferior models
were discarded and new models were postulated.
Each model represents a mechanistically plaus-
ible reaction scheme. For instance, carbohydrate
models accounting for just the peeling reaction
were considered as well as models accounting for
simultaneous peeling, stopping, and cleavage. The
reaction variables looked at include the order of
species dissolution with respect to [species],
[NaOH], [NaSH], and [AQ]. Almost all of the can-
didate models investigated used parallel reaction
pathways due to the experimental observation that
alkaline pulping proceeds in the absence of NaSH
and/or AQ.
In each case, the best
described below. Plots of
values may be found in the
model was selected as
predicted vs. observed
appendix.
where d and e are weights (d + e = 1). The weights
d and e are calculated from vb
d = m (1 - rb)/(m - 1)
e = l - d
(10)
(11)
where m is the number of models. If all models are
equally likely to be correct (vb 1/m) then d = 1,
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Bulk and residual phase kinetics
The final product of the reaction kinetics study
was a set of equations, valid during the bulk and
residual phases, which describe the rate of change
of lignin, cellulose, glucomannan and xylan con-
tents. The equations below represent the best can-
didate model for each species and have been tested
over a wide experimental space using experimental
conditions specifically designed to weed out
inferior candidates. The best lignin model con-
sisted of the reaction network shown in Fig. 1.
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The parameters and standard errors for the best
lignin model are shown in Table 1.
NaOH
N NaSH DNaOHDDI
Fig. 1 Reaction network for best lignin model.
Table 1 Parameters for best lignin model










The network can be summarized as
lignin = N + R
alignin/3t = aN/at + aR/at
aN/at = -kbulk N
aR/at = kcondense D - kresidual R
aD/at = kbulk N - kcondense D
Condensation was modeled as a single reaction
pathway independent of [NaOH], [NaSH], and [AQ].
The condensation activation energy was fixed to a
value expected for diffusion controlled reactions
after attempts to fit the activation energy
resulted in values approaching zero.
kcondense = VT e(kDR - 2500 Tt) (14)
Residual delignification was modeled as a single
reaction pathway dependent on [NaOH].
kresidual = [NaOH] /T e(kRD - AERD Tt) (15)
The three carbohydrate fractions (cellulose, gluco-
mannan, and xylan) were best modeled by the reac-
tion network shown in Fig. 2. The parameters and
standard errors for the best cellulose, glucoman-






where N is native lignin, R is residual lignin, D
is dissolved lignin, DI is inert dissolved lignin,
and t is time in hr. Bulk delignification converts
N to D, condensation converts D to R, and residual
delignification converts R to DI. Bulk delignifi-
cation was modeled as the sum of three parallel
reaction pathways, dependent on NaOH, NaSH, and AQ:
kbulk = [NaOH] /T e(kNDOH - AENDOH Tt)
+ /[NaOH] /[NaSH] /T e(kNDSH - AENDSH Tt)
+ /[NaOH] /[AQ] VT e(kNDAQ - AENDAQ Tt) (13)
where T is temperature in °K and brackets denote
molar concentrations of the species they enclose,







network for best carbohydrate
Table 2 Parameters for best cellulose model











Table 3 Parameters for best glucomannan model











Table 4 Parameters for best xylan model











The carbohydrate reaction network can be sum-
marized as
C =N + X
ac/at = aN/at + ax/at
aN/at - kcleave X - (kpeel + kstop) N
ax/at = kstop N - kcleave X
kpeel = [NaOH] /T e(kNDOH - AENDOH Tt)
+ /[NaSH] /T e(kNDSH - AENDSH Tt) (17)
The activation energy for xylan peeling due to
NaSH was fixed to a value expected for diffusion
controlled reactions after attempts to fit the
activation energy resulted in values approaching
zero.
Stopping was modeled as two parallel reaction
pathways dependent on NaOH and AQ.
kstop ' [NaOH] /T e(kNXOH - AENXOH Tt)
+ [NaOH] /[AQ] /T e(kNXAQ - AENXAQ Tt) (18)
Cleavage was modeled as a single reaction path-
way dependent on NaOH.
kcleave = [NaOH]] /T e(kXN - AEXN Tt) (19)
Implications for kraft-AQ pulping
The fact that the models above were selected over
many rejected models has several implications for
an improved understanding of the kinetics of kraft-
AQ pulping. Delignification is first order with
respect to [lignin]. Cellulose, glucomannan, and
xylan dissolution reactions are first order in
[cellulose], [glucomannan], and [xylan], respec-
tively. Models with inaccessible fraction parame-
ters are inappropriate; the reaction kinetics study
showed that these terms must equal zero for lignin,
cellulose, glucomannan, and xylan.
Lignin networks consisting of bulk delignifica-
tion, lignin condensation, and residual delignifi-
cation reactions work much better than bulk delig-
nification only schemes. Direct condensation of
native lignin appears to be insignificant compared
to condensation of dissolved lignin. Dissolved
lignin appears to be able to condense with lignin
or carbohydrate; models with a condensation rate
dependence of {[lignin] x [dissolved lignin]} were
inferior to models with a condensation rate depen-
dence of [dissolved lignin]. Reaction schemes
which included explicit conversion between native
lignin and a reactive intermediate showed that the
conversion rates were much faster than bulk delig-
nification. Reaction schemes without the conver-
sion reactions gave essentially the same results.
Carbohydrate networks consisting of simultaneous
peeling, stopping, and cleavage reactions worked
much better than peeling only networks. Carbo-
hydrate peeling is accelerated by NaSH for all three
carbohydrate fractions, the reaction rate being
proportional to /[NaSH]. The carbohydrate stopping
reaction is accelerated by AQ for all three frac-
tions; the rate is proportional to [NaOH] /[AQ].
CONCLUSIONS
Rate expressions for the removal of lignin, xylan,
mannan, and cellulose during kraft-AQ or kraft
(16)
where C is cellulose, glucomannan, or xylan, N is
the native fraction, D is the dissolved fraction,
and X is the oxidized fraction. Peeling converts N
to D, stopping converts N to X, and cleavage con-
verts X back to N. The only distinction between N
and X is that X does not peel. Peeling was modeled
as two parallel reaction pathways dependent on NaOH
and NaSH.
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pulping have been identified by a sequential
experimental technique.
The sequential experimental design strategy
described above proved to be a very efficient
method for conducting pulping kinetics studies.
Five models were selected from over 200 candidate
models in a 5-dimensional experimental space and
their 43 parameters were estimated in only 52 runs.
All parameters were significant at the 95% con-
fidence level. A conventional 4-variable response
surface study replicated in time would have
required at least 250 runs.
The best kinetic models were chosen from many
possible candidate models using experiments speci-
fically designed to discriminate between the can-
didates. This is important, for it is all too easy
to propose a particular reaction mechanism, develop
an equation based on that mechanism, then generate
plausible data that "prove" the mechanism.
EXPERIMENTAL
Details of the experimental method have been
discussed previously (1).
Vacuum impregnated southern pine shavings were
pulped at 40:1 l:w in a rotating multiunit
digester. The internal temperature of each bomb
was monitored continuously during the cook.
The pulp was washed, leached, extracted, then
analyzed for lignin (4) and sugars (5).
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Fig. 3 Observed and predicted lignin yields.
Cellulose
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Fig. 5 Observed and predicted glucomannan con-

















Fig. 4 Observed and predicted cellulose contents,
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Fig. 6 Observed and predicted xylan contents,
normalized by wood xylan content.
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